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WHY IS IT NOT ONLY ABOUT THE INDIVIDUAL?

• Few substance abusers enter treatment without pressure from their family and 
friends Marlatt et al., 1997

• Engaging the natural support system significantly improves the chances of 
treatment entry, completion, and long-term recovery Simpson et al, 1995

• There is substantial evidence of the effectiveness and positive long-term 
outcome results of family treatment compared with individual and couples 
treatment Stanton, 2015



• The family system needs to be educated 
from the start about the need for a 
continuum of care with chronic illnesses

• Extended family members will be helpful 
with keeping the individual in treatment 
and aftercare

• Family members provide a long-term 
support network for Recovery after 
professionals have left. ©International Recovery Institute

The importance of Involving family 
to improve engagement, treatment 
retention, and outcome



Samsha’s working definition:

A process of change through which individuals 

improve their health and wellness, live a self-

directed life, and strive to reach their full 

potential.

They delineate four major dimensions that 

support a life of Recovery:

Definition of Recovery 



Health: 

Overcoming or managing one’s 

disease(s) or symptoms and making 

informed, healthy choices that support 

physical and emotional health

Home:

A stable and safe place to live
RECOVERY



Purpose:

Meaningful daily activities, such as a job, school, 

volunteerism, family caretaking and independence, 

the income & resources to participate in society

Community:

Relationships and social networks that provide 

support, friendship, love and hope
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Hope

Recovery Emerges from Hope:

The belief that recovery is real provides 
essential and motivating message of a better 
future- that individuals/families can and do 
overcome internal and external challenges, 
barriers, and obstacles that confront them.

Hope is internalized and can be fostered by 
peers, families, professionals and community

Hope is the catalyst of the Recovery process



Person Driven

Self- determination and self-direction are the 
foundations for recovery as individuals define their 
own life goals and design their unique path(s) 
towards these goals

Optimizing : autonomy, independence, choice, 
resilience, empowerment,

This builds on their individuals and collective 
strengths and gain or regain control over their 
lives



Recovery Pathways are highly 
personalized. 

Recovery is built on the multiple 
capacities, strengths, talents, coping 
abilities, resources and inherent value 
of each individual.

Recovery is non-linear, it is 
characterized by continual growth and 
improved functioning that may involve 
setbacks. 

Different pathways may include distinct 
needs, strengths, preferences, goals, 
culture belief systems and backgrounds

Many Pathways



Peer Support/ 
Relational

An important factor in the recovery process is the presence 
and involvement of people who believe in the ability of a 
person/family to recover.

• Peer provided support groups and activities
• Helping others and giving back within the community
• Professional support- Individual or group therapy
• Peer support for families
• Building supportive healthy relationships
• Create and development of feelings of belonging

Through these activities and relationships people leave 
unhealthy and or unfulfilling life roles behind and engage in 
new roles and behaviors that lead to a greater sense of 
belonging, personhood, empowerment, autonomy, inclusion 
and community participation



Culture and cultural background in all of it’s diverse 

representations- including values, traditions, and 

beliefs- are key in determining a person’s journey 

and unique pathway to recovery. 

Culturally –Based and Influenced



There is a need to acknowledge that 
taking steps towards recovery may 
require great courage.

Self acceptance, developing a positive 
and meaningful sense of identity, and 
regaining belief in one’s self are 
particularly important

RESPECT



What is Recovery Capital as it applies to individuals and families ?

Building Recovery Capital 





Three Areas of Focus
Personal Social Community

These three areas 
encompass what we will 
call full life balance.



Recovery Capital

The goal for both the individual and 
family is to gain as much Recovery 
Capital as possible.  

Long term recovery has been found to 
correlate with high levels of Recovery 
Capital.



• Physical Individual:  includes physical health and 
wellbeing, financial health/stability, safe supportive living 
environment, health insurance, sustainable daily living 
needs such as food, clothing and transportation

• Psychological Individual:  includes things such as a 
person’s interpersonal skills, knowledge, values, 
education, vocational skills, self-esteem, and self-
awareness, problem solving skills, attitude 
(hopeful/optimistic/grateful, willingness), resiliency and 
self-efficacy

Personal Recovery Capital



• Interpersonal relationships, family, including 
extended family, friends, and fellowship

• Family can be defined as family of origin or family 
of choice, friends and fellowship are socially 
focused relationships that are supportive of the 
recovery journey

• Social Recovery Capital can also be determined by 
the level of willingness of those engaging in close 
relationships to be involved in the recovery efforts 

(e.g., participating in therapy, attending Al-Anon 
or CODA, participating in the social network and 
sobriety based activities)

Social Recovery Capital 



COMMUNIT
Y Recovery 

Capital

• In essence this is an individual’s support team. Treatment 
providers such as: therapists, addiction medicine doctors, 
psychiatrists (as needed), spiritual advisors, Church fellowship, 
community based sobriety meetings such as AA, NA, CA, 
Smart Recovery, Refuge Recovery, Practical Recovery, other 
alternative modalities

• This area can include sustained recovery support such as: 
alumni support groups, aftercare services, monitoring 
programs, drug/alcohol testing programs, recovery community 
organizations, clubhouses, employee assistance programs, 
drug courts etc.

Remember that the healing path is the individuals and families 
cultural choice.

Community Recovery Capital 



Building Community 
Recovery Capital through 
connections and resources 
in Continuing Care



CONTINUING CARE
A key factor in the long-term recovery 

of the individual and the family



THE IMPORTANCE OF CONTINUING CARE

• A time for individual and family to practice, test, 
integrate and apply all that they have learned 
during treatment

• An opportunity to establish lasting healthy 
relationships and new patterns of behavior

• Time for the brain to heal and new learning and 
neural pathways to be developed and  
established

• A period with strong support while executive 
functioning is restored

Provides an opportunity to build recovery capital 
including: 

©International Recovery Institute



THE IMPORTANCE OF 
CONTINUING CARE (CONT.)

• Time for new recordings of alternative reward 
behaviors

• Time for the body to heal 

• An opportunity for the family to re-establish or 
develop meaningful connections, healthy 
boundaries, shared physical, nutritional, social 
and spiritual activities  

• Opportunity to practice new work-related skills 
and behaviors 

• Plan for re-entry into the school, work or 
volunteer

• Learning to celebrate, grieve, play and pray 
together 



RESEARCH CONFIRMS:

• Family involvement increases the chance of long-term recovery

• Strong provider accountability, proper continuing care coordination, and 
supported follow through have been shown to reduce the risk of relapse 
and/or reoccurrence. 

• Similarly, research confirms that individuals are particularly vulnerable 
to breakdowns in continuing care planning, implementation and follow 
through. 

• A breakdown in the continuum of care inevitably results in relapse and 
serious consequences.  ©International Recovery Institute



IDENTIFYING FACTORS FOR INDIVIDUALS AT HIGH RISK

• Diagnoses associated with high readmissions or 
history of readmissions (addiction & mental 
health) 

• Co-morbidities (presence of two or more acute 
or chronic illnesses)

• The need for numerous care providers and 
medications

• Poor Recovery Capital (W. White)

• Psychosocial and emotional factors, such as 
issues relating to mental health, interpersonal 
relationships, or family matters 



IDENTIFYING FACTORS FOR INDIVIDUALS AT HIGH RISK (CONT.)

• The lack of a family member, friend or other 
caregiver who could provide support or assist 
with care 

• Financial distress 

• Insufficient environmental support, living 

• Multiple life cycle transitions put individuals and 
families at risk

• Life cycle transitions of individual and family 
need to be considered in health care decision-
making and the continuum of care 



CONTINUING CARE ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES ARE FOR EVERYONE IN THE 
FAMILY

Develop a relapse prevention plan including:

• Exploring outlets for stress reduction (yoga, meditation)

• Building or following new passions (art, music, and writing, family game night)

• Developing healthy nutrition, exercise and sleep patterns/habits 

• Awareness of one another’s stress level and triggers

• Personal and program accountability (therapies, support groups, self care etc.)

• Agreement about when outside professionals are to be  involved



Aftercare 
Planning

Continuing Care Plans

Should include community based resources, activities 
and opportunities that will guide and support individuals 
and families with:

• Identifying and developing local professional resources i.e. 
therapist, psychiatrists, case managers, monitoring programs 
etc. (community capital)

• Creating a pattern of daily recovery based activities (personal 
Capital)

• Creating a relapse plan of action utilizing recovery capital 
(personal capital)



Continuing Care Plans Cont.’
• Fostering healthy relationships with other 

individuals committed to recovery (social 
capital)

• Peer based sobriety support meetings of the 
clients choosing e.g.; AA, NA, Smart 
Recovery, Practical Recovery, Church 
Fellowship (social/community capital)

• Family based recovery support groups and 
activities such as: Alanon, families 
anonymous, family therapy, church fellowship 
(social capital)



Jackson Mississippi Community Resources



Additional Resources

Monitoring 
Programs

Local drug 
testing 

facilities
Recovery 
Coaches

Recovery 
Companions

Parent 
Coaches

Intervention 
Services

Case 
Management 

Services
Safe Passage 

Services



REVIEW

• An understanding of the term Recovery

• Recovery is a Family Goal

• Awareness of SAMSHA’s Guiding Principles 
of Recovery 

• Building Recovery Capital for individual 
and family

• Continuing Care and relapse prevention

• Identifying and utilizing community 
resources and opportunities




